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Punch Activity Setting

Exhibitors go to the “Exhibition Hall Management” list, and click “Punch Activity”



Punch Activity

Exhibitors go to the “Exhibition Hall Management” list, and click “Punch Activity”

Click the “Join” button to release punch activities



Punch Activity

Based on needs, fill in [Activity Name], [Sign in Type], [Activity Poster], [Activity Rule]. Click

"Submit" to complete the release of the punch activity

*Those marked with an asterisk (*) are required

Point earning rule 

Poster specification

requirements:

The first picture is the main

picture of commodity and five

pictures can be uploaded at

most. The size of each picture

shall be no more than 200M and

the recommended file size is

600*600px. Supported formats:

.png, .jpg, .gif, .bmp.

1000 characters can be

filled in for the activity

rule



Punch Activity

Rules

Submit the activity and click “Rules” to view the activity rule. Click “Quit” to return to revise the activity

rule

Quit



Punch Activity

Regarding activity data, data on participation in the punch activity can be summed up

Activity data



Participation in punch activity-PC

For users participating in the "Point and Punch" activity, find the exhibitor booth you want to punch

in for on the official website at the computer terminal and click "Punch"

Note: Regarding punch activities, the exhibitors need to start the punch activity on the background

and then the booths can display the punch button Click "Punch Online"

and the prompt of

successful punch will

appear

successful punch will appear 



Participation in punch activity-APP ' 

For users participating in the "Point and Punch" activity,

open the China-South Asia Expo APP, find the "Exhibitor

Booth" you want to punch in for and click "Punch"

Note: Regarding punch activities, the exhibitors need to

start the punch activity on the background and then the

booths can display the punch button



Punch Activity Cancellation after Verification

Point cancellation

Step 1: the exhibitor click on China-South Asia Expo APP,

find scanning at the upper right and then click it

Step 2: the user click "Punch in" in My App, find

"Exchange QR Code, then the exhibitor scans user's QR

Code for exchange and cancellation of points



Punch Activity Cancellation after Verification

Point cancellation
Step 3: the exhibitor click on

China-South Asia Expo APP

and click "Point

Cancellation" in My App to

view relevant cancelled

account name, cancellation

time and point change



Thanks for Watching! 


